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THE REFERENDUM.

That so d.emcrstie a ineasure as the proposai, to decide by a
popular vote great constitutional questions should be sieriously

Aon, dcred by any British politicians is suffeiently remarkable.
That it should 1be put forward as an essential feature lui his
poflcy hy the leader of the Conservative party shews how re-
cent agitation ha.- affected the very foundations of the Bri.tish

The reason for resortîng to such inearnt fer settling great
national questions ig no douht due to -the change wvhich lias takcen
place in the High Coart of Parliament wherein ail such matters
aqre of righ.t and wont to be considered and disposed of. Se
long a4 the nation was divided into two parties only, the onc.
aati-aly averse to change, and the other constantly desiring
it, and1 the leaders of each pursuing a well-deflned u)olicy, there
was no difficulty in finding out to which side the mnajority in-
elined. But wheii, instead of the two parties, we have three or
four of guch rmerical strength that it is lin the power of any
one o? the number to control the course of events, thougli fot
itself having the support of a majority of the electors, the situa-
tion becomes very different. There is in such a case no means o?
knowing what the opinion of the electorate really is on a ques-
tien so dealt with, and the action of Pariament mnight lie in op-
position to the wishes o? those whom ît represents. It is to find
a means of meeting this difficulty, snd having also in view the
passibility of government by a single chamber, or with a second
chainher deprived of the power to control the action of the flrst,
that lias caused the question of the referendum to beeonie a
practieal issue in Imperial polities.

The passag of what hs known as the Veto Bill would reduce
the fuînetions of the second chaniber -to those of a mere)y consul-
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tative charsoter, snd practically bring about government by a
single legiu1ative. body upon whose antion no check would exist.
Suchý a check could b. found by meaxia of the referendum,
power being given to a minori4ty upon any great constitutinl
question to dexnand an appeal to the eleotors at large.

Or supposing the restilt ef proposed constitutional ehange
should ho the establishiment of a second ehaniber so consttued
as to have, with some, exceptions such as that of flnaneial con.

4 ~ .trol, equal power 'with the firut, there would always be the
danger cf' a deadlopk between the two IHouses such as now
exista, and the referendum miglit thon be made ue- of for the
settiement of the question. It would appear then that there are
three contingerrees in whioh the referendum inight usefull>, be
rcsorted to as the final court of eppeal in constitutional diffmQl-
ties, and it will be noted that osch of those has recently ari-,en,
These are new features in the political horizon, and to, meet themn
there is now no provision existing. low far the proposed re-
rnedy would, if adopted, ha effective romains te ha sean.

In conuidering -the application of the refereaduni to any
political question it must be remembered that the ruembers of
the Inmperial Parliament are not more delegates sent to repre.
sent the views of some paiticular set cf people. and to, carry out

* their behests-they represent the nation at large, they are
entrusted with the interests of the whole i-ommunity, and it is
their duty to aet according to what they believe to be riglit re-

* gardiesa of the varying shifts and changes of public opinion.
They ara responsible for the govarument of the country; and
would not, therefore, the reference of &ny question ýo a popu-

iy, lar vote relieve themn of that responsibility, and throw the whole
parliamentary system into confusion? Again what certainty
would 'there b. that the popular vote would r6ally represent the
sober tb.ought of -the electorate 1

T-he same popular clamour which turns the scaie at a Parlia-
M ~ mantary election might be as easily excited in the case (if A

referendum, ouly on a much larger field, and therefore more
îî 1 1 Piikely toi defeat the objeet iu view. In trying to, seeure an oh-

t' *4 U~
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jeet by a departure from usual and wall.reopgWid methoda
.there in slw-sys the danger of finding ourselve8 in dangers and
difleulties greate.ý than those frein which we are trying te
escape, and sxich znight be resuit of grafting se dernooratie a
-branch -upon the old trunk of Britishi Parliamnentary Govern-
ment. In J&ustra]ia, and in smre of 'the States of the Arnerican

d Union, the referendum, haî been adopted for 'the settiement of
1- disputed questions, but no far the trial has given no resuite that

le would be of any value, and the conditions are in many respects
w different fromthose whieh we have been considering. The

la systein lias been long an essential part of the Swiss constitution,
but there again the conditions are altogether different, and the
proeedure is no complicated that it would neyer suit a body of

J. British elea tors, and would make the Britiali systern of Parliaruen-
n' tary Goverument impossible, We therefore look in vain for

n any precedent to guide us in deuling with this new and inter-
e. esting propoeai, so entirely foreign te our present constituiticotal

principles and practices.
iy

e- EVIDENCE 0F CONVERSATION BY VELEPHONE.
Lit

re Whether the evidence of a bystander is adm~issible as to what
is was said at the telephone instrument, it being proved by the

'e- person speaking that lie was holding a conversation with a party
n. to the suit, wua raised for the first time, we bêlieve, in a Can-

id adian Court in the case of Warren v. Forst, 22 0.L.R. 441, and
u. the ease affords an illustration of how the English lav; is

ile moulded to suit new conditions of~ life as they arise. 0f course
ty no ene can suppose that the common law could have expressly

ho providcd for evidence of conversations held at telephones, be-
eause uiatil very recent years communications by- telepho.ne were
unknewn. But as modern inventions develop new nietheds of cont-
riunication, the conunon law lias te be developed te meet the new

ira eonditions. Orr courts nxay soon have te consider how far thd
ýb-old maxini cujus solum ejis est insque ad ooelum will have te be
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rnodlaied in view of the modern practice of unihg fiying mach.
ines, and the courts mu>' have to, may smre day whether an aviatoe,

P bas an>' right Wo interferé with the free use of a man's colim of
2 air nique ad elum. ,W. may, however,' dismiss that inquir>' for

the present, as we are now more particularly concerned with
~ ~that modern convenient nuioance whioh we eaTi the telephone,

In the case in question the defendants tendered the evidence of
&-î îinM to what had been said by one of the defendants at
a telephone instrument in a conversation which the deondant
proved we.m held by, hlm with one of the plaintiffs. Suthier.
land, ., who tried the action rejected the evidence but the Divi.
uionai, Court (Boyd, C., and Latohford and Middleton, J.J.)
hold that it shbuld. have been received quantum valeat and

ýU granted a new trial; the Divisional Court adopting the view
taken by the Amerit-an Courts whieh have held that such evid-
enee às admissible; c.g., Hiles v. Andrews (1894), 153 111. 262;
McCartIhy v. Peach (1904), 186 Mas&. 67; Planters Cottoki Où
Co. v. 1-estern Union Telegraph Co. (1906), 6 L.R..A.N.S. 1180.,
As the learned Chancellor points out such evidenee may he in.

à trinsically entîtled Wo but littie weight, because the witness
eannot testify who was the person with whom the conversation
was actually held,.for that sueh person, whomsoever he Nvas, aetu.
ally heard what was said.

But these considerations go, in the opinion of the Divigional
Court, rnerely to the question of the weiglit te be üttributed to
queh evidence, and not to its admissibiity. But it may flot h.
improper to remark that this decision seeme somcwhat te invade

ï. the hitherto accepted princinles regarding the admissibiiity of
evidence. Thi, evidence in question is clearly admissible only
on the ground ef its alleg eorroborative character, and is only

là admissible no far asý it actually i. corroberative. Evidence that
n such and sueh statexnents were made by a' defendant, ean only

derive any right, te be admitted as evidence by reason of the faet
* that they were made te, sme particular person, and it i. just at this

point that the evidence of a bystander at a telephone as to what
S e aid there wholly fails. The evidence therefore may appear to
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corroborto though it dom not aotually do no. It may b. aaked
r how corroboration of an immaterial fact can properly b. said to

f b. admiible as evidenee. *The mere fact that a defendait spoke
r etin words in itself immaterial, and the. faot only becomes
h material by tboir being proved to have been apoken to a particu-

jar individual, the eonroZoration in the case in question in flot; of
f the niateriai fuet tiiat they were spoken to a particular in-

-t dividual, but imply of the immaterial fact that they were
t spoken.

The evidenc i. question is really fot properly eorroboratîve,
but is calculated to give an illusive weight to the evidence
of smre other person; and it seems open to question whether

d the ends of justice miglit flot have been better served if the de-
ciion hiad been the other way, espeeially when the opportunity
it affords for manufacturing evidence is eonsidered.

J. COUNTY COURT JURISDICTION-ON TA RIO.

A point of smrn practical importance rnay arise and perhaps
n has, arisen in connection witlh the County Courts Act of last
n ~session, It will be noticed that >s. 22 [para. (e) and (f) i of that

Aet (10 Edw. VIL. c. 30) provides that actions for recovery of
Property, real or personal, are li2flited in County Courts to cases
where the value of! the propcrty does flot exceed $500; and that
in the case of actions for 'foreclosuire or sale, or for the redenip-
tdon of mortgages, suclh actions are lîinited to cames where the

le claim does flot exceed $500. The apparent difflculty lies in this,
)f ~that in the came of 'an. action for foreelosuire or sale where the
ýy #am clairned does flot exeped $500, the plaintiff nay proceed in
[y the County Court, but if the value of the land hapýp2Le, to exceed
at that amount, the plaintiff would b. preuluded frorn joining in
[y bis action the customary clairn for an order for immediate pos-

et session as it would transgress the provision relating to actions for
.18 recovery of land. The remult would be that lie would have to
at mort to the -High Court for foreclosure or sale. This would bc
to rauch mocre expensive, and wP-uld defeat the object o? the enact-
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ment. A remedy might possibly be the introduction of a special
provision allowing the plaintiff ini a foreclosure or sale a'tion
to inomude a dlaim for possession of the mortgaged property, not-
withstanding the fact that the value thereof niight exceed $500.
As a matter of fact it will be found that in the great, majority

ME, of cases of mortgages under $600 the value of the land whieh
forma the security very rnuch exceeds that figure.

ARRIÂL NAVIGATION AND THE LAW WHICH BHOULD
GOVERN IT.

The aîrship, or flying machine-though we get no inkling
there of the pattern which the experimenters chose-if the sublime
narrative in " Paradise Lost " of the confliei between the celestial
homs and the troops of the fallen angel is te be relied on, mnust
have been of pre-creatien origin. And it should be interesting te
mark what the sacred peet (his mnthpiece being the Angel
Raphael) who tells our first parents in the garden the story of
that situpendous warfare, when speaking of the Omnipotent's
forces, writes: "For high above the ground their march was,
and the passive air upbore their nimble trend." Continuing,
hie says: 'H igh in the air, exalted as a god, the apostate ini hie
sun-bright chariot sat." Hia account depicts how the needful
engines for maintainîng the strife were supported in the air,
while, at the sanie time, dexterously guided through it by those
charged with their management. Neither can it be out of place,
in dwelling on the grand spectacles whieh the mind here passes ini
review, to rècali the~ extravagant fancy Miilton has evoked when
he ascribes to Lucifer the invention of cannon, more particularly
as til s grim agent of destruction by its ponderousness %vould
notably detract from the- buoyancy required in aerial navigation

That fellow-bard, Homer, in. whom likewise the inner sight
was accentuated by reason of the physical sense being lest, f re-

quently, we Imow, presses into, service, to expedite movement by
lii partisan gode and goddesses ai; the siege of Troy, vehicles
muitably adapted, more or leus, for cleaving the empyrean.
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Since there bias been se mucli vying between mky-eruisers, to
secure and keep the record for a sutalned flight, as well as ex-
tended oecupancy of the air, the writer asks pardon of his rcaders
for suggesting that rivalry having either objeet in view might
Ippropriatly cease, silice nons may hope to equal, much lesu
excel, the triumph won by Aladdin 's Palace-the largest
oourser of the heavens whieh imagination ha pici-<red, as the
equi page of Queen Mý,ab ("her chariot was an empty hazel nut"l)
is the smallet--the firat sailing the arcli immense from, China to
the farthest confines of Arabia and'back, in a hardly appreciable
moment of -time, each way.

Before passing altogether from the realm of the fabulous,
and taking up the drier line of reaaoning which prompted this
contribution, the diverting chronicle which the faxned author
of Rasselas hands down to us of the implement, his char-
acter (whom he CR118 the "artiat"), designs, constructs, and
Lially commits heavenward, may, the writer conceives, bep with
advantage, reseued froni the duli recenses in which lie fears that
lively romance now lies unperused.

The epîsode is found in the chapter entitled, "A dissertation
on the art of flying. " Certain of the views propounded by the
sanguine contriver are iveil worth presenting-

" He that cari swim need not despair ta fly; to swim is ta fly in
a groftser fluid, and te fly is to swim in a subtler. We are only
te proportion aur power of resistance ta the different density of
mattier through which we are te pass. Yoli wilI necessariiy be
uphorne by the air if you can renew any impulse upon it faster
than the air can recede from, the pressure. The labour of rising
from the ground will be great, as we see it in the heavier domes-
tic fowls, but as we mount higher, the earth 's attraction and the
body 's gravity will be greatiy diminiuhed, tili we shall arrive at
a region where the man wili flaat in the air without any tendency
to fait." He theorizes again: "I have conaidered the structure
cf ail volant animais, and firid the folding centinuity of the bat'ir
wings ta be meut easily accommodated te the human form. Upon
this miodel I1 shall begin niy task to-lnotrow."
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The subsequent triai and its outcome are briefly describ.,d:
In a year the wings were finimhed, anud on a morning appointed,

the inaker appeared furnished for flight on a littie promontory.
Hoe waved hie piniona awhile to gather a;r, then leaped from bis
stand, anid in an instant dropped into the laite. Hi. wings,
which were of no use ini the akr, sustained hlm in the water, and
the prince drew him to land, haif dead with terrer and vexation."1
This failure seexus, if more abject, les. deplorable than was that
of the unthinking Icarus, wh 'o neglected to allow for the 'heat of
the sun on1 hie waxen appendages.

There being such constantly reeurring examples W be found
of eraft of the nature in question, both owned and controlled by
subjects of a d4!ferent country from that where the niisadven-
ture happens, getting into trouble with dwellers on terra firina,
that the international aspect of the moatter wculd appear to be of
first-rate importance.

While "the heavens above, the eRrth beneath, and the waters
under the earth" have been for ail tinie assigned to man 's use,
and left to his superintendency, the jus gentiuni so far only deals
with, and. operates upon, the last two spheres of inove-jent. And
where the high seas is eoncerned, there are,- of course, long-
sanctioned definite riglits and privileges of sovereignty enjoyed
by one nation over others, with eountervailing duties and obliga-
tions iraposed by ediet cf -the international college. Bunt
recognizing the doctrine' cf private ownership of everything on,
below -and abeve the surface (cujus est solurn, ejus eut usque ad
coelum et ad inferos), to what extent, if any, does it betoine
weakened in the case cf the overhead empire? A proprietor cf
land niay, so long as ;t hias been seeurely enelosed, and there lias
been ne invitation by him to corne upon the preaxises. bring appli-
onces there liaole te cause înjury to those who negligently expose
thernselves te danger therefroni, .without being respensible for
any damiage referabte te contact with -any such. Se with the
keeping of ferocliig. animals, if one recklessly disturb thexu, se
attracting injury t,) hiniseif. Suppose, hewever, the owner cf
some mechanical device for air-transportation, while operating
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it, should pass immediately over his own property, and a colli-
sion with an emulùous flyer througli space occur, with iii conse-
quences to both, or the former only, eould lie, ini the latter event,
elaim redress £rom the other? Might not his brother-pilot be able
to shew the juster titie to compensation? Would the individual
POised in a balloon or aeroplane over the messuage of a neigh-
bOur, be a trespasser, pure and simple, accepting the risk of being
auglwerable ini damages to any and every one whom he should
harm? And would lie be disentitled as weIl to recover from al
anYd sundry who miglit do him injury? The matter of a descent
by a supernal Jehu on another's land, f rom which damage fol-
l0ws, offer apparently no great difficulty. One of these was
the subject, as far back as 1822, of judicial inquiry and deter-
Ilunation in the forums of New York State-Guille v. Swan-
W'hjch is reported in 10 Johins. 381. There plaintiff was awarded
darnages resulting from the act of a manipulator of a balloon,
Who, finding that his descent was going to be precarious, invited
helP from a crowd of people. These, rushing hurriedly to his
assistance, trampled down, in their well-meant efforts, a crop of
"Vegetables in plaintiff's garden. It may be observed, by the way,
that the court lays down the proposition that ascending in a
balloon is not per se unlawful.

Perliapa one 's riglit to use the superambient air is in the
nlature of an incorporeal hereditament, thougli, on the other hand,
the publie may demand to exercise it as a franchise not unlike
that of common warren. Is tlie maxim now being discussed,
liOwever, true, absolutely and unequivocally?

Lord Ellenborough appeared to think not, when, in Pickering
V- Iudd, 4 Camp. 219, he controverts the proposition that a
laildowner would have the riglit exclusively to the air above his
ellelosure. The principal lias been eommented on recently
by Ray, L.J., in Lemmon v. 'Webb, 3 Cliy., who says, at
Page 20, "but Lord Ellenborough doubts whether the passage of
a balloon over land would be a trespass; while Blackburn, J.,
qllestions the authority of that decision in Kenyorê v. Hart, 6
t- & S. 249. Maude, J., intimates a like doubt in Fay v. Prentice,
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~ 1 C.B., at p. 840, where h. sayo, "the maxim" (quoting it) lis
flot a presuniption of law applicable in ail cases, and under ail
circumstaZ2ces; for example, it does not apply toeohambers iu the

eÈnio cut" Coltman, J., obsorveo that for a cornice whieh

overhazg another's-property te constitute et trespass la opposed
te the opinion of Lord Ellenborough. "Clearly it would be a

*,treapasa to mail over another ýnan'g land in a balloon at a level
within the height of ordinary buildings, and it miglit be a
nuisance te keep a balloon boverlng over the land at a -greater
height:" Pollock on Contrmeta.itenina wb'hep-

Were the standards fixed byineatol winhep-
vinces, which, at present, they regulate te affect, in the future,

this departuxent of activity, rnay we not hear or a dirigible, of
forignmae a'doWnrsirinendnga fiight insome alien

Rotterdam, regarded as part of the country where it
Iingered t Or, in that contingency, inaporting the rule that the
authority cf munieipal courts does flot embrace points in the sea,

there may be a recrudescence of the problem which, lu the famous
Coombes case, a century and a half ago, taxed te the full the

-' 'acumen of the whole body of justices cf the King 's Bench to
soive, whether the killing of a man on a ship a hundred yards
sway, by oue who flred upon him frein the shoe, occurred within
the Admiralty, or the orclinary land, jurisdiction.

The pathway of international law, in any event, should it

îj ever lie threugh such wide-ranging, unproved field-without
iandmarks to assist, and where aziything like precise demarcation
Pi freutiers ust be impracl.icable-will unquestionably bc a
thorny one.

W.B 
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nder ~Whilst a discussion of this subject is of more importance ia
in the the United States than in Canada, there are nme points in tlhj

article we oopy £roma the Central Law Jounal whieh are not
opposedwithout interest in this country. The writer thuo deals witi

a lvelThere is no dispute in this country about the .doctrino thlt
t be a errr in a trial, whieh worksa no prejudice to one complaining
greater thereof, cannot -be invoked as a basis for re-examination of a

rosuit. In perhaps every state and fideral court of this coun-
he pro. try, this doctrine, in one forma or another, and with much itera-
future, tien ini each, bias been announeed. Suoh erTor cornes under the
ibIe, of niaxim de nxim2imis non curat lex.

ealien Possibly, o.lso, therc ila littie, if any, dispute concerning the
ngs i~standpoint frein whieh the existence or non-existence of prejui-
ere itdice la to be viewed, and that standpoint is, that in a trial a party
at theinust have conceded to him the righit to conduct liii action or

he sea, defence in whatsoever way the law allows, and any error whieh

aMOU: prevents such conduet is prejudicial, unless independently o?
Il theits commission, it plainly appears that he elther has no riglht

of action or no ground of defence, as the case niay be. This~
ch to rebuttal of prejudice is aise, shewn ini suai decisions as deelare
yards that a judgment for defendant should ziot be disturtod, wherc

withinplaintiff is flot entitled te recover in any event, or that the deci.
sien is correct ont the merits, or that a defence is generally base-

uld it les& and insuffcient, of which see caues passim.
ithout The trouble arises more ina the attitudes of courts when they

ation corne to consider whether error hau affected, sufflciently to d~-
bc a Mand a retrial, the right of a party te conduat hie action or de-

fonce, and whether it hms been shewn, despite such errer, that

ZIE. ho lad no substantial right of action or defenee, as the case
May be.

Oawe8 inl whicJ proof shews ne action or defenoe.-Tak-
ing the inatter up in something u! an inverse order, as last
above staited, we will endeaveur te ascertain whether the rebuttal
of prejudiee need go to thé extent of shewing, tha't it ought to
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appaar that the trial court should have instructed for defeKidant
as te plaintif 'e aoetion or for plaintiff as to defendant 'a defenc,
or pro tanto considering the error complained of. Rel"sa of a
new.trial, because prejudice from error ia overcome, does flot
take inte account, or at leait need flot take into acceunit, any
views about presumption of prejudice from error and whetlier
the burderi le on appeliant Ïto show prejudice.' It cuts f rom
under ail claii of prejudice the possibiiity of harm by saying
there is nothing for prejudîce te affect.

The cases, therefore, whi'ch hold that the iosing partyshoîiiid
not have had any eontention by way of action or dsefence é'.
cidcd in hie favour need flot be adverted to, for, acoording to
Alabama pract ice there shouid have been an affirmative charg-1
in faveur of. the pairty not complaining, appiying such rule te
an entire action or defence ai te what the error, c.g., a dlaim of
set-off, affects. And so those cases or the particular isx.nîeq
therein as te whieh a favourabie verdict iii favour of a conmlairi-
îng party wouid flot be aliowed te stand. Much authority coultd
be cited te these propositions, but merely a few illustrative cas
are referred to.

Cases -in whiclê verdict for oither part y woula oe .tis.
t.ained.-It may, in view of wbat bas gene before, be said, thant
it is only where a loeing party euld dlaimi that a verdict in his
faveur would stand, that any errer against hiin in the coursoe
of a trial may be complained of at ail. Not even, then, may lie
successfully conipiain, uniess the error interfered with a fuil
and fair consideration of biis action or defence and that intcr-
ference was net nullified or negatived in the course of the trial. 1V
is in these cases oniy in whieh errer mnay be preperly said te !h3
harîniese or prejudiciai. In ail others there being nething tipou
which prejudice can eperate, its presence or absence is a mert,
figment of the mind.

-Presumption of prejudice from error.-There are cases
which annouince as a principle of law, that error is preaumed te
be prejudiciai te the intereats of him againat whom it is'8cern-
niitted. As strbng an expression of that principie as we havq
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'endant icen given in by the federai Supreme Court, which said " While
efeni~,an appellate court will not disturb. a judgment for an immaterial
îaal f aerror, yet it should appear beyond a doubt, that the error coin-

ew not plained of did flot and could not have prejudiced the rights of
it, arny the part>' duly objecting." A. California court han said in
rhethew effect, error wotild flot be deemed harmless un1e.às it appears
q f rom that no harm could have been or was done thereby and it does
saying flot sagîee to shaw that probably no harm, was done.

It lias also been stated, that the admission of illegal evidence

shoffià requires a reversai, if it cannot be said what effect it may have

Ice(I had on the minds of the jury. So as to the exclusion of coin-

ling te petent evidence there iq presumption of prejudice unlessa it
chargc clearly appears it was îîot of importance to the party offering

-Ule to it, where the exclusion was erroneous.
ailn of On the other hand expression of the rule has been stated

issileqwith inueli more mildness. Where the error referred to pro-
Iplall-cedure, such as.giving the wrong party the riglit to open and

cotild close, prejudice will flot be presumed, but must ha shewn, but as

? against this the Supreme Court of Missouri appaars opposed,
in holding that the wrongful over-ruling of a challenge for cause

e SHS-will bc, deenied prejudicial, wlîether or not the challenger has

1, ti«it exhausted bis challenges. And it bas been said as to imnnaterial
in1 hi ad irrelevant evidence, that on its face it must appear to be

COUr.1101calculated ta have an iniproper influence.
îay lie In regard to instructions erroneously given or refused, we
a f till fiuid similar opposition iii expression about presumption of
inter- prejudice. In Arkansas it is stated, with regard to refusing a
-iaî. It pro per recjuested instruction and the giving o! an erroneous
te 0 )' instruction, that prejudice iz presiumed. Also, the federal courts

upotiSay it mnust bc said that there in prejudicial error, though there
mere bc two theories, upon either of which the verdict~ could stand., if

there was an erroneous instruction regarding one of them, if

casesthere was no way o! telling whicb theory the jury adopted. The

ied o Sme result ensues frein conflicting instructions, as it cannet ba
Comsaid which the jury followe(I An 1 aveu mislaading instruction

havq presumnes prejudice, it only ý, ýh;, jecessary to see that it could,
not did, mislead.
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Some dizt* adopt a leusestringent application of the. rule or
confine it iüore"" àcoording to the nature of the euse in which
prej adice in' clanied from error. Thns it has been held that
where there Wàm an <'unusually fair trial" free from passion or
prejudiee mnd mubstantial justice appears ta have been doue, the
errors must h. very grave and mnaterlal for the findings to be
set aside. In Wisconsin it was held that improper evidence
should flot cause reversai, umiesa it clearly appears that but for
its admission the finding would have been different.

Error )aarmless pm< tanto anad pro jud"o4 spwici*Uy.-The
particular. evil ina American administration of law, generally
speaking, is that, whi1e our facilities in the way of presenting,
verbatim et literatim, a comploe record of a trial in a court ap.
pealed from, yet errors wh,,rein they are üertailly harniles are
taken to be generally prejudicial and overturning every'thing
that has been done in the trial court. This is exemplified in
ruling generally that a new trial should be awarded whrre there
ie error a.nd injury-thus flot confining the iujury ta its scope.
Thus take the case where the crose.examination cf a particular
witness is denied or unduly restricted. This case argues on
broad lines about the right to free and full cross-examination,
which being denied is presumed ta work injury, and though in
the case the cross-exaînination may have been eoucerning that
whieh went ta the root of the whole case, a wide statemcit of
this kind is misleadling in tendency. In a Nebraska case the
evidence held incoznpetent aud prejudicial related merely to the
question of damiages and yet the case was remauded generally
for a new trial, In a Missouri case we flnd the. scope of the
prejudice caused by certain incampetent evidence stated, i.e.,
its effect onr the amount of recovery, and yet the cause was
reversed and remanded for a new trial generally.

But it ia unnecessary to go fito extensive citation of cases
an this question, fer every case, in whicn a reversai and remaud
je directed, unless a plaintig will consent ta an affirmance with
a reduction of damages, goes upon this theory. In North Camo
lina, we find the partial new trial theor3r the rule, and occasion-
ally reaorted to in other states.

«_eý1ý_ .1 7117
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ruie or What is meast by prejudice is presumed aznd thde converse.-
whieh prejudie must b. show%.-Therf is noth1ng more firrnly seated,

d that than tliat a juror iis flot aflow(ýd to impeacli hi% cwn verdict.
iion or Affidavits may be subritted for the purpose of bringing to the M
ne, the attvntiofl of the court matters of whioh it would otherwise have

to b. no knowiedge and frorn whieh ir-ference of prejudice may be
ddence drawn. These are that a~ jurr wus disqualified propter affec-

)ut for tum; or that he had expressed an opinion; or that sme irregu-
iarity had occurred in the impaneiiing, or custody of or consider-

-The ation by the jury. But what took place in faeie curlae or con-
nerally stituted a part~ of the record is not to be thus shewu. But a11 of
Snting, these things are to be judged of as to their tendency and flot as
14 ap. any trior of the facts may say what waa their effect.
88s are Therefore, it may be thought that there is really no pre-
thinq swumption one way or the other. The great majority of American
e d in courts say, if an error miglit or couid have worked niateriai
there harrn, it shouid cause reversai. If it is clear that it did not, it

iscope. ~sharmess. And these conclusions are ta be drawn from P read-
ticular ing-a scrutiny--of the record. And 80 with these nxerely view-
esc on ing prejudice more icniently.
ation, R rnay be truc, that here is a widc open door and that ne
gh in vcry definite prediction may aiways be indulged as to the out-

g that cone of a case, when revèrsai is claimed and resisted for errer
ettof ulleged to be prejudiciai. The way in which a case lias been

sec the tried înay eiiniinatc the error. As for example, where there is
to the a trial on the merits under a plea of general issue, and a general
~erally judgnicnt for defendant on that piea, that deinurrers to special
of the pleas were erroneously overruled wiil be deemned harmicas. If

"~' the final resuit arising out of speciai findings of fact may shew
ewas. that the tendency of prejudice in a particular direction is nega-

tived, it will net be considered.res The growth of deciiions on the. lino of hartaless and projudi-
Smand .cWa error.-The absolute fulineas of records, their compiete re.
with production in appeilate tribunals as to everything except imual

Caro-obevation of witnesses and the hearing of their voices places
~asîon- ppellate tribuniais in a vastiy différent situation now froni where
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they were flity'years ago. A transcript of the evidence In greatly
différent than depending on the "notes" of the.triai judge, or
a narrative statement of what was testified to, however diii.
gently it was attewnted to keép track of everything that %vas
said and done. The minntiae now produced in a record enable
opinions tëo quota the very words of witnesaes, when the older
cases had to content themielves with the substance of whiat
they were understood to say. If one, however, wlll indulge
himseif with a fairly critioal glance at "1harmless error" in the
Cenitury Digest covering ffiore than a hundred years of Ameri.
can decision ini cornparison with what lie will flnd on the saine
subject in the Decennial Edition of the Aniericah Digest, hie
wiIl discover that the ten ý>ear grist of ceues on tixis line exceeds
ail that has gobe before. In passing, we rnight also say, that, in
general bulk, thi ùumber of cases under the titie, "Appeal and
Error" for the ten years falle littie below that of the exitire
period of hundred years that went before.

If our legisiation lhan produced this wonderful accumulation
it is sadly at t'ault. If our facilities in the production of perfect
records'have donc so, it would ment that we might have been
better off withnut them.

Theae perfect records seeni especiaily to have put judieiol
investiS.'ion on the line of search fok error and to have coined
phrases which are like sterenýýypes in decision. "We flnid no
reversible error and the case in affirîned;'' "the verdict is for
the right .party;" "the case was fairly tried and the verdict is
supported by the evidence," ail these and others seem to invite
other litigants to try their fortunes before appellate tribunals
should iii luck attend them in lower courts, for tlîey are inmpres-
sion, and flot principle, decisions.

And yet as often as these courts seem averse to allow con.
clusivenessa to rest where the leaùt error occurs, etill in almost
the saine breath, with dogmatic positiveneas, they will say, whcre
there was nu error in a trial that a recovery in too large. In
other words they are ready to state the precise effect of coin.
petent evidence, tut refuse to declare the precise influence of
that which in inconipetent.



Pou.6)ly they are rigrht under the latter position, because of
orte~ constÎtutional jeaouay in respect to, jury trials, but why this
li-jWaluey ehonld flot oporate aie foreefally ini behalf of a respond-
las mnt in an appeal as an appellant is aomething of a refinement
le si m d has flot been able fully to grasp. But even, if there

b. substantial basis for the distinction, I would still be at a lois
et .ta understand why, if the jury's judgment is only at fauit as

to damages, it should be nullified in its entirety, and what would
he ueem like a vested right accruing to plaintiff practically eon-

ri- âet for no fauit of hirnacif or hii attorney.
ne Vihe reaeh of statto in decrea8ing rem4nds for error.-I

yhe have just suggested th-at constitutional jealousy in regard to
da the inviolability of jury trial governs Amenican courts in their

in consideration of the question Nwhether error is harmless or pre-
id judicial. This is the theory, but I do flot; believe it can be

ne claimed, that the history of any appellate court in this country

shews entire consistency in its application. But there is another
n principle quite universally recognized even in jurisdictions

et where there is c notitutional guarantee of jury trial-and this

n means a £air jury trial. This prineiple ie that only in such
-ms from the decision of which a constitution specifically Pro.
vides for an appeal is an appeal other than of statutory creation.

d This imiplies, as lias often been held, that the statute may impose
0 whatsoever conditiona to its taking a legisiature sees fit to

or ip~
i8 Therefore, it seemas to mie that the statute may auth )rize an
te appellate coui . to adjudicate as against appellent as fully au

the nisi prius court could, but it cannot impair an iota, in jury

triai cases, the rights o! appellee except for prejudicia2 error.
But prejudicial error may be severely limited li hie favour.

Let me illustrate by the bill proposed by the Americau, Bar
t Amsoiation to Congres.: I'T regulate the judicial procedure of

re ~the courts of the United States. " It proposes te, eliminate from,
n consideration in an appellate court all error except that whieh

"has resulted in a mnisearriage of justice. " I do flot much
relis the quoted language, but take it te intend to say, that but



for the error a verdict miglit or even probably would have bemn.
for the other party, >et it should, stand in an appeilate court,
if thero is evidence to, support i t. If it does flot mean thi,
it advances little from where we now stand. 'It is, however, a
miscarriago of justice, in one menue, to turn a finding from. what
it would have beon but forterror, whether there is support for
the other event or flot or even if the 'latter should happen to
ho the correct event.

Nevertheleu the legisiature hau the right to say thi much,
because it is no more than saying ta an appollant that ho has had
his day in court and it in a mattor of grace to hear-.him further.

Instead of such a provision, I would say that thi proposed'
bill should prqvide, that on an appeal the respondent 'a right ta a
jury trial on questions of fact should hnever ho impaired with.
out hi. consent, and, if error which militated against appellant'.
right ta a fair jury trial is found in the record, the court should
nevertheless flot romand without respondent being flrst allowed
to dom.and that the appellate court render the verdict it thinks
the jury should have rendered.

To make a provision of this kind operative in every case,
it should. be made obligatory opn appellant ta furnish. a record
as qomplete as in the court below or the judgment should be
afflrrned, unleu respondent stLpulates that what is before the

.court is suffloient for a disposition of the case.
In addition to this, remands could be Iessened by requiring

,appellate courts to disregard as prejudicial ail merely techunical
error and ail errors In procedure, whieh do not palpably inter.
fore with the funotion of the jury in its conaideration of facto.
In other word., to the principle that thore is presumption of
prejudice from error, I would add that it extonds only ta that
which could or mîght be an invasion of the province of the
jury in its fuidings of faut. As to othor error, every presump-
tion shonld, b. the othor way.

I can concoive that reapondents in whose favour thore wua
error below might sometimes prefer romands to, having the
appellate tribunal decide a cause, but if they do, at leait, neither
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parti could complaiii, for this in what the appellant asks for
rt, And what his adversary grants. iNevertheless, the speculative

is feature i appeals would b. largely eliminated, for if an appel.
& mu&t ha. really no moritoriouff action or defence lie will believe
at zespondent, will in the Court of Appeal terminate 'the litigation,

for1 possibly with larger judgrnent in hiei favour than that appealed
to Imom, in the meantime securing its payment. I think the par.

ticularly desirable thing about appel'ate. courts in to have them
end, Instead of prolong, litigation.N.C oL .

N.RdOLIR
er.St. Louis, Mo.

ed-

th.
t'a A I-tYmAN DocuMniqT.-It will be remembered that H. Rider'

a Haggard ini one of hi dtories, haq the will of a shipwreoked mnn
'ed of wealth tattooed upon the shoulders of a companion, and repre-

k onts the unique testament as having been admitted to probate in
km the chancery court in E ngland. This flight of the imagination

han since been justifled by the action of a raiser, named Moneeke,
who died in Mexico. Hi. relations were unwilling tb~at his body

rd hould be buried, as lie had tattooed hie will over hia cheat with
bemorne red pigment, instead of using pen and ink. The court directed

he that this remarkable " human document " should be transcribed

and the copy duly attested in the presence of witnesses. This was
ng done, and the court gave effect to its provisions.-Exch.
ai
r. A GEsicious TaTÂTO.-.Lord Pembroke gave "Inothing to

te. Lord Say, which legacy I gave him, because I know lie will
ci béstow it on the poor;" and then, after giving other equally

at peouliar legacies, lie finished with, " Item, I give up the ghost. "

ho ir.-.

'1. * *** ~ O~n~'C'bel"
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BE VIE W or, CUBRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(Rtgiattred ln aocordauioe with the. Copyright Act,)

POWER OP APFOIXTUM -GENERÂL PowKR-ExEBOISE op PowiR
ay WriLL - APPOINTmENT 0F ECXEOt'TORBS AND BQUEST or
PECUNIART LEGACIES-ESTATE OP TESTATRIX INSUPPICIENT TO
PAY DEBTS AND LEo.ACEs--WILLs ACT, 1837 (1 VICT. c. 26), s

~~ 27)-(10 EDW. VII. c. 57, S. 30 (O.)).

Im re Seabrook Gray v. Baddeley (1911) 1 Ch. 151. In this case
U a testatrix having a general power of appointnîcnt made a will

* . oontaining no residuary bequest of personal estate, whereby she
made certain. specifie devises of her real estate and directed the
rernainder of ber lands should be sold and the proceeds divided
between her neph#wvs who were to pay to each of the testatrix's
three nieces £500; she made certain apecific bequests and ap.
pointed executors. Her estate proved insufficient to pay her
debtsansd legacies, and the question was whether the wiU
anxounted under the Wills Act, 1837, s. 27 (10 Edw. VII. c. 557,
a. 30, Ont.) to -an exec, ý1on of the power, and, if so, to 'vhat
extent. Warrington, J., held that the will operated as an execu-
tion of the power, by virtue of the Wills Act to the extent that
might be neeessary in conjunction with the testatrir 's'owvn pro-
perty to pay the debts and legacies of the deceased testatrix.

* . RECnZVna - PARTNERSHIP ACTION - CONSENT ORDER ÂPPOIN'rING
RECRIVER AND MANAGER--PAYMENTS BT RECEIVER-INSUPFI.
CIENCY OP ASSETS - INDEMNITY 0P RECEIVER - LIABILITY 0F
LMTGANTS PERSONALLY TO INDEMNIFY RECEIVER.

Boehm v. Gooda2l (1911) 1 Ch. 155. This was an action to wind
up a partnership, and by cousent of parties a receiver and mnan-
ager of the partnership estate had been appointed. The receiver
had paid ont mone'ys in carrying on the business of the partner-

shi asagigcnenwie h sso h conceru er
compel the partners to indemnify him in respect of the balance
due, but Warringtona, J., refused the a.pplication., holding that the
reciver was an officer of the court and could only look te the

~' ~ asaet for hie indexnnity and the fact that he had been appointed
by consent, did flot put him ini any botter position: see, however,
Mat th.ews v. Rqgles-Brise, infra.
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OoMPÀrT - )LMOEÂNDTJ 0F ASSOOZATOFI ASSENT, OP PEFE-
IWOSÂNEHOWERS TO NMW MIUE OP PEEENENO BHARISl--
?aWMuNon 8HABE AUI RELD ET OSE FDO- uTi.

In East v. Bevnett (1911> 1 Ch. 163, the validity of an issue
of preference shares by a limited company wus in question. By

or its meimorandum of association the capital wvas divided into pre-
TO ference and ordinary shares, and the compmny was empowered to

increase its capital, but it was provided that no *new shares should
be is8ued se as to rank equally with, or in priority ta, the pre-
ference sharea, unless such issue was sanctioned by resolution of
the holdere of preference shares present at a separate meet-
ing specially surmoined for the purpose. The articles con-

he tained a similar provision. Shortly after its incorporation a
he special resolution was passed authorizng an increase of capital.
cd ~ At that tirne one Bennett who wai the holder of ail of the original

preference shares presided at the meeting and assented ta the
p- issue of new preference shares, and hie asseut *as duly reeorded
er in the minute book, and in pursuance of tle resolution new pre-

ference ehares were issued. Warrington, J., held that there ivas
nothing in the constitution of the company ta prevent ail the

,et preference shares being held by one person and that the word
at apply ta the case of a single shareholder, and in the circumstancer.
ro- he was of the opinion that there had been a sufficient compliance

with tli: memorandumn and articles and that the new issue of pre.
ference ehares was valid.

r?!.TzxANT FOR LIFE AND R.EMAINI)ERMAN--SETTLED MWORTGAGES
0P AMRE OP' INrEREST-REXTS AND PROPITS--APPLICATION Or

RENTS AND PROFITS-APPORTIONMENT OP' UtNTS AS BETWEEN
nd CAPITAL AND INCOME.

Im re Coaks, Coaks v. Bayley (1911) 1 Ch. 171. This wau a
~er eontest between a tenant for life and a remaindernan as to, theÈ

rer- apportionment of the rente and profita of mortgaged praperty
ere I the eubjeet of a settlemnent hy will. Prior to his death the testa-

to ter had entered into receipt of the rente and profits of the mort-
~~ ~ gaged proper'y and the truetees of hie will continued in such ..

the receipt. The "securities belng deficient the question arase as be.
t ue tween the tenant for life and the remainderman as to the proper

ted.U apportioument of the rente. Warrington, J., determined that the
rer) tMe mue apply each inetalment of rent received mince the

testator 'e death from eaoh mortgaged property, in satisfaction of
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arrears of interest which, at the tustator's deatb, were due in.
respect of the mortgage, and thon distribute the balance as income
Up to, but not exceeding, the interest accrued ainee the testator'.
deaih on the. mortgage, and any exceis wais to b. treated as
capital.

FMuoIÂlY RMATiIOe - Gn'P, - NÂTURÂL APFECTIOK - DUAL M.-

LATION EXIBTINO EETWEEN DONO01 AND DONEE-IDInMDENT

AD VICE.

m-,r. Coomber, Coomber v. Coomber (1911) 1 Ch. 174. This
was a family quarrel in which the validity of a gift from a mother
to her son was inxpeached. Under the father 's will ail hie pro-
perty devolved on .the niother, part of it being a long lease of a
tavern. A son Harry had assisted his father in earrying on the
business of the taveru and after his death he eontinued to do so
for hie mother. In September, 1905, eue executed an assignment
of the lease' to him for his own use and the next day the license
Wall transferred to him. No consideration was expressed in the
deed, but HFirry agreed to let hie mother have £3 per week out
of the business, and this sum. wus regularly paid to her in
addition to the £3 per week derived from other property during
her 11fe. The judge who tried the action aiso, found as a fact that
the niother made the assignment in the belief that she was thereby
earrying out her deceaaed hueband 's intention. The assignient
was prepared by a solicitor who had acted for the mother in the
affaire of her deceased husband'a estate. Rie saw her alone and
explained the transaction and she underatood what she was doing.
She died in July, 1906. One of the other ohiidren brought the
action claiming a deciaration that HIarry was a trustee of the
property 80 assigned to him. Neville, J., held that the gift beîug
mnade by the mother to her son who, whiie carrying on the busi-
nes as her agent, was in a flduciary relationship to her, the
burden of proof was on him -to rebut the presumption that the gift
was induced by that relation, and he thought he had failed to
discharge that burden by shewing that his mother was inde-
pendently advised; but he thought he had done so by shewing
that the gift was flot due to any reiatîonship which the carrying
on of the business as her agent had established but that i t was
whoiiy independent thereof and indnced by natural affeetion
and beeause she beiieved she was thereby effectuating ber late
humband 's wishes. The action was therefore diaxnisaed.
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as - Ils re Hoyles Rowi v. Jagg (1911) 1 Ch. 179. Tliia wua an
appeal frorn the decision, of Eady, J. (1910) 2 Ch. 833, (noted
ànte vol. 46, p. 657). It may ho remembered that the eu~e turne
ou the vulidity of a becjiest by a domioiled Englishman of fret-
hoid znortga<es of land in Ontario for a eharity. Eady, J., held

NT tbe bequest void, as being a gif t of impure personalty and there-
fore within the Statate of Mortmain 9 Ge. Il. e. 36, whieh at
the time the will took effect was in force in Ontario, the gift, as

his he held, being governed by the law: of the situe of the land. This
ler decision the Court of Appeal (Cosens-Hardy, M.R., Moulton,
ro- and Farwell, L.JJ.) have affirined, Moulton, L.J., dubitante.
E a Farwell, L.J., thought that it was immatirial whether Engliali or
the Ontario law applied, because at the time the will took effeet the

so law was identical in both countries; but for the purposes of in-
?nt ternational, law lie was clearly of the opinion thst mortgages of
a38 land, notwithstanding they are regarded as personal. estate, do
the nevertheless corne under the category of inunovables.

iD ~ TEusTnc-INqDEcmNTT-CAiqIS 0F oEsTui QUE TnUBýr-NovATi9N.
ng Mattkews v. Riuggleq-Brige (1911) 1 Ch. 194. In this action
ftat a trustee elaimed to be indemnifled by his cestui que trust in the
ý,by following circumstances. ln 1879 two partners of a firm took an
ent onerous 1,aae ai; trustees for the benefit of the partnershîp. In
the 1886 the partnership transferred aIl its assets to a limited com-
Lnd pany, and the company.agreed to indeninify the flrm against its
9ig liabilities; whereby the company hecame entitled to the benefit

~he of the lease. One of the trustees died in 1886; and in 1887 the
~he aurviving trustee aasigned the lease to the company taking a

nng covenant of indeinnity from the company. In 1881 the sur-
viving trustee died, and in 1909 bis personal representatives were

~he sued on the cov'enants in the leaeaG and were compelled to pay
çift £5,874 for rent and breach of covenant& in the loaue and a pro-
to portionate part of this sum they claimed now to recover from the

'de. original partners. Tt was eontended that the trustees by accept-
ing ing the company in à~eu of the firm ar their eestui que trust had
"8 diiwharged the firmn and that by theii assigninent of the lease to>

as the corpany without taking anything but a covenant of in-

atle lx indemnity thereout, and had thereby discharged the partaers.
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Bady, J., however, held that the transfer of the lease to the coin.
p~ pany wua part of the arrangement made by the firj with the
Z4 Company and that nothing whieh had been done had had the

effeot of releasing the original partners froin their liability to
indemnify their truatees against lois.

îï, ~LÂNDLR.ol AND TENqANT-IlianT-QUIET ICNJOYXMNT-lROOATiox
FROX GRANT-INTERI'EENCE WITE PRIVACY 0F TENANT.

M2, Browne v. IFlower (1911.) 1 Chy. 210. This was an action by
a tenant of a flat to rcstrain an alleged interference with the

r plaintif 's enjoyment of the deniised premises. The facts were
that the plaintiff and the defendant Lightbody were .gach. tenants
of flats in the same building, Mrn. Lightbody 's fiat was above that
of tùe plair-tifY, and she was under eovenant to her landiord flot

tJ' to do anything, on the demised premises which would be a nuis-
ance to the tenants of the adjoining or neighbouring premises.

-P ~ Mrs. Lightbody falsely stating that the plaintiff had no objection,.
applied to the defendant Fowler for a mortgage of the premises
and obtained f£rom her leave to erect a stairway on the outside
of the building from the ground to ber premises, as a means of
access thereto. This stairway when erected passed in front of
two bedroom windows of the plaintiff's' prernises; no that persona
using the stairway could see into these roome. This the plaintiff
claimed was an invasion of her rights of privacy and quiet enjoy.
ment, and she claimed a rnandatory injunctioîi for the removal
of the stairway, or damages. Parker, J., who tried the action,
held that what had been done by Mns. Lightbody was flot done on
the premises demised to her and therefore was not a breach of her
covenant, and neither*did it amouint to a breaeh of the covenant
by the leusor for quiet enjoyment by thz plaintiff of her premises.
He therefore dismissed the action but as Mns. Lightbody had
obtained the leave to erect the stairease through a miarepresenta-
tion, he refused to give her her Conta as against the plaintiff.

SALE 0F GOOD-CONTRACT NOT TO BE PERFORMAD WIT±iIN A YEAR-

w", *- WraTrN SIGNED BY PARTY. TO B3E CHAKtOD-STATUTE OF

FRAUDE (29 CAR. IL. 3. 3) a.4-(R.S.O.. o. 338, s.5, 12).

In Prested Miners Co. v. Gardner (1911> 1 1113. 425 the Court
of Appeal (Cozeni.Hardy, M.R., and Moulton and Farwell,
L.JJ.) have aflirxned the decision of Walton, J., (1910) 2 K.B.
776 noted ante p. 18, to the effeet that a contract for the sale of
goods whieh in not; to be performed within a year nmust be ini
writing and signed by the party to be charged.

...............
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INSURÂNCE-TnEPT-ExCETIoN 0F THEFT BY MEMBER OF IN-
SURED 'S STAFF-PRiNCIPAL--ACCEssoRtY BEFORE THE FACT.

Sa qui v. Stearns (1911) 1 K.B. 426 was au action on a policy
of insurance against loss by thef t. The policy contained an ex-
eption of theft commîtted by any member of the insured 's busi-
laess staff. The loss in question was occasioned by the porter of
the insured acting iu collusion with a inember of a gang of thieves,
he havîng admitted the leader into the premises and the theft
h1aving been committed. in the porter 's absence. Walton, J., who
tried the action held that this was within the exception because
the porter was as an accessory guilty of the theft, but the Court
Of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Moulton and Farwell, L.JJ.)
though agreeing in the result, held that the porter was not merely
an, accessory but a principal. The action, therefore, failed.

COMPANY-ACTION TO RESCIND CONTRACT TO TAKE SHARES-FOR-
PRITURE OF SHARES PENDENTE LITE FOR NON-PAYMENT 0F CALLS

-INJUNCTION.

Jones v. Pacayia Rubber Co. (1911) 1 K.B. 455 was an action
to rescind a contract for shares in the defendant company. Pend-
ing the action the defendants gave notice of their intention tO for-
f eit the shares for non-payment of calîs. The plaintiff then applied
for an injunction to restrain the defendants from f orfeiting the
81hares during the pendency of the suit. Ltish, J., refused the ap-
Plication, but the Court of Appeal (Buckley and Kennedy, L.JJ.)
geanated the injunction on the ternis of the unpaid calîs being paid
Iito Court to abide the result of the action. As Buckley, L.J.,
Poinits out if the plaintiff should succeed in the action he would
be entitled to, an order for repayment of what he had paid on the
shares which it is true he would have to return, but on which he
Weolld have a lien for the amount which he had paid, and it was,
therefore, essential. to him that the shares should reinain in exist-
enc'e until the termination of the litigation.

]?'IXCIPÂL AND AGENT-LIABILITY 0F UNDISCLOSED PRINCIPAL-

MANAGER 0F HOTEL-LiCENSE IN NAME 0F MANAGER-UN-
AIJTI-ORIZED PURCHASE BY MANAGER.

111 Kinahan v. Parry (1911) 1 K.B. 459 the Court of Appeal
(Williams, Buckley, and Kennedy, L.JJ.) have reversed the de-
ei8ioti of the Divisional Court (1910) 2 K.B. 389 (noted ante, vol.
46, P. 615) not on the law, but on the facts. The question was
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whether thé défendants, the oWners of a hotel, were liable-lor goods
sold by the plaintifs to the 'manager of the hotel ini whose nanie
thé license stood, the nmanager having no authority from the de-
fenda*its to buy from thé plaintifs. Thé case went off in the court
below on the ground that thé manager was in faet the agent of
thé défendants, who were liablé as undiscloed principale;
whereas the Court of Appeal flnd thete was no évidence of that
being the casé.

MASTER AND szRVANT-LiABiLmT 0P SERVANTS INTER SE-C-MMON
EXPLOYMENT.

Le., v. Du-n-kerley (1911) A.C. 5. In this case an attempt
was made to extend thé defence ot conimon émployment to
actions between fellow-servants. Thé appelaent& were émployed
by thé respondents to superintend dangerous machinery in their
factory. Th7rough thé negligence of the appellants in starting
thé maehinery and their breach of thé régulations made under
thé Factory Act, a boy in the respondents' employ was injired
to whom the respondents had made compensation undér the
Worknien 's Compensation Act, 1906. Thé Act provides ex-
pressly that thé injured person may take proceedinga against any
pérson legally liable in darnageg as wéhl as against thé employer
and that on thé employer rnaking compensation hé shall be en-
titled to be indémnifled by the person so liablé in damages. Thé
respondénts hRd brought this action againgt thé appellants and
had recovered judgment. The appéllants contcnded thet cornmon
employment would be a defence te an action by thé injured lad
against théni, and therefore théy weré net legally liable in dam-
agés. Thé House of Lords (Lord Loréburn, L.C., and Lord Hals-
bury, Atkinson and Shaw) without calling on counsel for the re-
spondents, dismissed thé appéal, thé only anthority for thé appel.
lant 's. contention béing an obiter dictum suppeeed to have been
uttered by Pollock, CB., f roui whieh théir Lordships dissented,
«"if hé ever exprésséd that opinion." As Lord Loreburn points
out, if ommon émployment was a defence to an action bE;Lween
fellow workmen for négligence that would be tantamount to say-
ing that évery workman had a free hand to neglect hie duty
towards hie fellow-workmen.

NieGLiaENcE--SVAE àNimAiL-LLUtILITY 0F OWXER.

In Lowerj v. Walker (1911) A.O. 10 thé House of LordM,
(Lord Loreburu, L.C., and Lordis Halsbury, Atkcinson and Shaw)
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5uUUa bave uanimouoly reversed the decision, of the Court of Appeal
naine ed-(1910) 1 K.B. 173, and Divisional Court (1909) 2 K.B. 433'l

court(noted ante, vol. 45, p. 465, and *vol. 46, p. 171). It may be re-
membered that the Court of Appeal held that a person having a

nt of svage horse in liii field throughi which people were accustorned
pl;to pass without permission, was not liable for injury done by the ; 7

that horse to a trespasser. Their Lordships came to the conclusion
that the plaintiff had passed through the field, flot of right, but
as one of the public who habitually used the field, and that K~e

ONdefendant knowing of such us&r did flot prevent it; and thet in
such cireuatances ho was guilty of a wrongful act in keeping

'empt a savage horse in a field so used to hiii knowledge, without
nt to giving any warning to the plaintiff or the publie of the dangerous
loyed character of the animal. The original judgment of the County
their Court judge wak therefore restored. We natice the appeal was

lrting in formâ pauperis.
inder
ji.red ADMIRALTY-COLLISION-BOTH SHIPS TO BLImE-LiMITATION OF

r the LIAILITY-ADMIRALTY RULE AS TO DAMAGQES.

s ex- Owiters of Cargo of SS. Ton ga-riro v. Oumers of 88. Dritm-
it any ianig (1911) A.C. 16. This is an appeal from the judgment of
)loyer the Admiralty Court in TU~ Drn»aMantig (1910) P. 249 (noted

e Efl*ante, vol. 46, p. 654). The az-ion wau by cargo owners of one
The ship against the owners of another ship with whieh it had been in

s and collision, both vessels being to "olame; and the court decided that

d lad the admiralty rule as to damages applied and that the plain.

~dada tiffs could only recover against the defendant shipowners one-
dam. haîf the damage sustained. This decision the flouse of Lords

haise- (Lord Loreburn, L.C., and Lords Halsbury, Atkinson and
li r-Shaw) have now alffrmed. It niay be noted that Lord Lore-

îe.burn refera to the doctrine of Tkoroughgood v. Bryan, 8 0.B. 115,
beenas laying down "a supposed rule" )f the common law foür which

nethere *as nuthing to say either in principl- or good sense, and
onathat it was exploded by the flouse in Tite Berrina, 13 App.

~weenCas. 1.
o say-
duty

Lord,,,

Il ý1 - ý. -i ý Z-

i àýZ-
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COURT 0F ÂPPEAL

Full court.] REx v>. LUTR'raLL. [Feb. 14.

Criminal lawv-Betting-Seiig n'ewspapers cottainting racing
inêformation - Conviction -Evidence-Stated case-Police
ma.gistrate-Pro form findinig.

Case stated 'by a. police magiatrate. The defendant was
convicted on Nov. 4, 1910, for selling newspapera containing in-
formation that could ho mnade use of by ýbook-xnakers and others
in making betsaet the races held in Toronto. The conviction %vns
under o. 235 (f) of the Criminal Code, as amended by 9 & 1.0
Edw. VIL. c. 10, s. 3. The qu~estion stated was, whether the
sale of papers containing records of the races two days after
they were run, was with the intent to ssist in betting, and
whether the onus was on the Crown to prove that intent.

MESMnITH, 'J.A. :-The learned police magistrate seems to
have been under a niisapprehension of the nature of the offence
with which the accused was intcnded to be char-red: CriminRl
Code, a. 235 (f), as enacted by 9 & 10 Edw. VIL, c. 10, s.
3. Hia istatement is, that the charge againat the accused wea
that of *'having sold newspapers containing information that
could be made use of by book-xnakers and othera in making
bets:" but there is, lobvioualy, no cri minai off once comprised
in the itatement; it would be extraordinary if ther& were.
Under the Act, the offence, as applicable to such a case as this,
is, seiling "information intended to asaist in, or intendcd for
use ini connection with, book-maIking," etc.

Tîxere was xio evidence of any auch intention on'the part of
the accused, in selling the papers in question; he was mercly a
newsboy, selling the newspapers in questio'n, aznong many others;,
at a "'news-stand. " The purchs.ae had no intention' of using
them in any auch nianner, but bought aoieiy for the purposc of
laying an information againat the boy. There was no evidence
o! any such intention, on the part of the printer or publisher o!
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any cf the papens. Ail that was contained in the papors was "

, news sueh as je oommonly puhlished in ail newmpapersç mattera ' {

cf publia intoreet. Even the betting upon the races wu not
mentioned. To may that becauso, in morne Sàdirect way, morne %V
use rnight ho miade, or atteznpted to b. made, of the newm, for
the purpose of betting, it ought Wo ho found that that woas thes
purpose of tho publication or sale, le ohviously absurd. If all ~
thinge ont of which evil catn ho evolved wore prohibited, thore
would ha lithoe left; education would ho prohihited, because il t
rnight ho nmado use of for an evil purpose.

*Tho gist of the offence je the intention; and the intention..........
"1te asuist" or "for use" mueat ho that cf tho accuaod; if the
printer or publisher had euch an intention, hle isnot abeol .-ed
because the boy who sold had not; or is the seller abaolved by the
publishor's innôcence, if hoe himeif has the criminel intention r

Sin selling; each is anewerable for hie own sin of intention only.
If 0bq detective had asked the boy for papers to assist hirn,

S or for ii, injook.making or betting, etc., and the boy had thon
S eold the papors, a case would have been mado; but, as the case

noir stands, the boy may have been absolutely innocent cf an
e offending; and there is ne reasonablo eyidence that hoe wae net.
r NYhen the evidenco is quite as consistent with innocence as

with guilt, there catn ho no proper conviction.
There we no reasonablo evidenceocf the criminel intention,

o which the enactinent is aimod againet, in eithor publisher or
e seller; the conviction wae wrong; the accueed should ho dis. "

.1 chargod.
In another respect tho loarnod police magistrale erred; it is

net within hie power te make a pro forma flnding, with a viewI
'c to stating a case; ho must performn hie duty, just as a jury must,

g by a real finding upon ail question neceseary for the proper
i determination of the case.

T. C. Bobinette, K.C., for defendant. J. R. Cartwright, K.C.,
and E. Bayiy, KOC., for tho Crown.

r

RE BREÂD SALES ACT. [Pcb. 14.
a ..... ... :

Wleights and moasures-Bread Sales Âct, 1910--Sale of "lsmall-
g bread"-Case stated by Lieutenant-Governor in (JowoeiI-
f Constitutional Questions Act, 1909.
e Under s. 2 of the Constitutional Questions Act, 9 Edw. VIT.

f . eQ. 52, the Lieutenant-Govervor in council roforred ho tho 'Court ".

-M
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of Appeal for hearing and conideration the following question:-
IlUnder sub-s. 2 of s. 8 of the Bread Sales Act, 10 Edw. VII,
o. 95, is 'sxnall-bread' required to, be sold in separate loaves, or
can a number of loaves of saal bread, so ealled, be joied te-
gether and no without being detached by the vendor, wheu the
same exceeds i the aggregate twelve ouncees inx weight."

Section 1.-(1) Except as'1provýded in sub-section 2, no per.
son shall make brAad for sale or seil or offer for sale bread ex.
cept in loaves weighing twpnty-four ounces or forty-eight
ounces avoirdupois.

* (2) Srnall-bread may be made for sale, offered for sale and
sold inx any weight flot exceeding twelve ounces avoirdupois.

Moss, O.J.O..-The right under the statute to refèr the miat-
ter is scarcely bpen to, question; but the expediency and utility
of submitting questions of the nature o! the present one lias been
strongly questioned b3y eniinent judges in this country and in
England.

For the purpose of illustration, it is sufflcient to quete the
observations of Osier, J.A., in In re Oniario Mecical Act, 13
O.L.R. at p. 502. "The diffleulty in the way of answering satis-
facturily quesio~ns submitted under the Act for 'expediting
the decision of constitutioual and other provincial question4s ha.9
frequently been ccommented on by thé. courts which have been
invited-or ordered-to solve them. Generally, they are ab-
stract questions, the answers to whieh must almost necessarily
be of an acadexnic or advisory character, and practically not
binding upon the court in a real litigation. I may refer to, what
I have said on this subject in Re Lord's Dayt Act of Ontario,
1 O.W.R. 312, and other like cases, and to the cbservati .:-s of
Lord Halsbury in delivering the opinion of the Judicial corn-
mittee in the saine case, [ 1903] A.O. 524, and to the certifleate
of the judge respecting a cout,4nxartial (1760), 2 Eden 371
(Appi.>.

It seems almost unnecessary tr repeat what lias been said
by others, that the anawer to the question determinea nothing,
and binds no one, flot even ourselves.

As I read the question, an answer is only called for as to
the effect of the legislation with regard to the sale of arnali-
bread, -and flot tat ail as to the manner of -baking, and, no under-
standing it, 1 animer that, as I read the cnactânent, where a num-
ber of luaves of inxall-bread, se, called, jrAned together, exceed
in the aggregate twelve ounces i weight, they -are not te lie se
sold.
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1 GÀAaOW, J.A. :-- In my opinion, the plain menu-
t ~ing of sub-. 2, properly conuidered ini its relation to sub-s. -

3r 1, !a that no umall-bread, if made into loaves and s0 sold or
o. oftered for sale, no matter how much lma the individual or
le .---detachable portions. may weigh, shall exceed in weight twelve

ounces. And the palpable object is to keep the bcat of small-
r- bread s0 sinall that no purebhaer need be deceived by having it
X_ ~put o:ff on him for a full loat of twenty-four or torty-eight

Lt ounces. ...

Mo.I.ALAn, J.A..:- J . ani of the opinion that sub.
id o. 2 of s. 3 ... only permits the sale of " amall-breaii, " 80-

calIed, when the loaf dom flot, or the loaves thereof joined to-
t. gether do not, in the aggregate, exceed twelve ounces in weight.

tLy MErEDit=rH, J.A.:-- The question is one ut fact: if
there are really different rubis or boaves, or "small.bread' -

ini an undefined expression-they are none the less rolla, loaves,
or "small-bread" beeause they have run togpther ini the baking.

à te or are attacshed in the way loaves comxnoniy have been lever since
[3 loaves were made, without any one dreaming that they were any-

ýq- thing but sevoral loaves, there is nu infringement of the pro-
]g visions of the enactmcent; bi7t, if in truth and ini tact, they are
as flot su attached, but the bread is ail in one piece, and it is nut
,n of one of the specifled weighti, there is such an intringement: î

b- and ia none the less so for any cbourable marks or other pré-
ly tences of actual division, and whether 80 sold or offered for sale
ot or even if su made for sale without any offering for sale or
at sale.

1, desire to add an expression of miy entire concurrence with
of Judge Morson in the views ut the subject which hie expressed in

11-the case, under the Act, recently decided by him-Rex v.
te Nasrnith Co, Limited, ante 116-views whieh I cannot help

T1 thinking, and saying, ouglit to commend themselves to ail reason-
able men, from wiiom only, and flot fromn those too much pos-

id sessed by the subject, legisiation should emanate.
g, ÂGE J.A. :- ... "Small-bread" is flot required tu be ".I

sold ini separate loaves when, if joined together, the aggregate
to weight dos not exceed twelve ounces, and A number of boaves

11- of "small-bread" may be joined together aud su sold without
S- being detached, wlhere the saine do flot exoeed in the aggregate
n. twelve, ounces in weight; but not if they do exceed in the aggre-
M gate that weight

go Ccrttoright, K.C., and Nickle, KOC., for the Attorney-General.
DtuVernet, K.O., and Jud4, K.C., for the Baker$' Association.
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HIGH COURT 0OP JUSTICE.

Clute, J.] Rixo V. Bmmzx. [Feb. 23.

Nuility of rnarriage-ln8a4itit---Jurisdicto' of High Court
todclare marrige Void.

Action for a declaration t*at marriage of the plaintiff with
the defendant was nuil and void ah initio.

Held, that the High Court haî no jurisdiction to declare a
marriage void ab initio, upon the ground that one of the-parties
was of unsound mind, and therefore incapable of entering iinto
the contract of marriage. The case does flot corne within the
provision of the Judieial Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. .51, s&. 25 to 41,
which should dlefine the jurisdiction of the court.

W. H. Price, for plaintiff. Defendant flot ,represented.

V .
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Boyd, CJ., Riddell anid Miiddleton, JJ.] [Feb. 21.

MURRAY V. MCJKENZIE.

Infa-iit-Gift of cluztels-Repudiation ai ter majorit y-A ction
for retum-Delay--Change of position~ by donee.

Appeal by the plaintiff f rom the judgment of Mr. Justice
SUTHERLAND, dismissing the action, which was for an account,
and the return of certain jewellery given by the plaintiff, while
an infant, to the defendant, who was his adopted mother 's exe.
cutrix.

BoYD, C, :-Authorities are scanty on the subject of giftb
made by infants. An infant is. by our law and the English, in.
capable of making a valid wifl, for very obvious reasons; yet
the modern view as Ito donations of chattels i8 that the gift of an
infant is not void but voidable. See Taylor v. Johnston, 19 Ch.
D. 603.

No doubt, the gift may be ratified after majority is attained
by the infant, and this does not cail for any positive aet;
length of time may be su#Rcent; or it rnay be otherwiae made
to appear that there was a "ed, deliberate and unbiassed deter-
mination that the transaction should not be impeached. Seo
Mitchell v. Hornfray, 7 Q.B.D. 592. On the other hand, when
the infant has derived no benefit from what has been done, and
the position of the donoe haî not besn affected by delay, the
donor, cornte of age, rnay repudiate tfter a very considerable
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Urne: Encyo. of the Laws of England, 2nd ed., p. 162; and an
exemple is given in the text of a lapse, of 37 years in In re Jonos,
[1893] 2 Ch. 461.v

BafrK.C., for plaintif. W. B. Smy~th, K.C., for de-

COUNTY COURT-COUNTY 0F WELLINGTON.

Janiieson, J.] SPOTTON V. GuLAuID. [Jan. 3.

Ckattel Mort gage Àct-Iaolvency of mortgagor-mplUed
knowledge of insolvency by, mortgagee-Intsnt to give un-
just preference.

D., a retail grocer in the town of Harriston being indebted
tthe defendants, a -wholesale firm in Hamilton, in the sum of

$448, finding 'that he could flot successfully carry on hie husi-
neu without more capital, wrote the defendants on June 2lst,
1910, advising them of this fact and stating that he had deeided
to seli out, and asking them to asist him in making a sale.
Subsequently, and prior to, July 20th, 1910, D. rdturied to the
defendants six unpaid drafts. The senior partner of the defen-
dents on looking over bhis books noticed the return o! these
drafts and inimediately ment P., his solicitor, to Harrisfton
tu obtain payment of the account, or security. P., on July
2Oth, obtained from D. a loose, verbal staternent of his affaire,
which shewed a considerable aurplus of &ssets over liabilities,
but made no attempt to see D. 's book, or obtain particulars o!
the liabilities. P. then prepar--l . hattel mortgage for the $448
covering ail D.à' stock, te the defendanta, and it was executed
by D. There was aiso, some talk between D. and P. of D. 's see-
ing the defendanta and by giving a larger mortgage obtaining
further credit. On July 2lst, P. wrote te the defendanta giving
them the figures furnished by D. and himself delivered the
lêtter, and after perusal of this letter by the defendants, had
them swear the affidavit of bona fides. The chattel mortgage
wus filed July 22nd. On July 23rd, D. consulted hie own soli-
citor, whc advised an awgnment, whieh wua made forthwith to
the plaintif. Action was brouglit to have ehattel mortgage de-
olared void under 10 Edw. VII. c. 64. D. swore at trial that at
the time of the giving o! the chattel mcrtgage hie financial
Position wue far f om satisfaotory and ho knew ho could not pay
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a11 hi. debts. Defendant and P. both uwore that they believed
D. 's statement of hi. affaira and thought him, solvent.

Held, applying the principle of National Bansk 'of Âustrpalio
v. Mort4s (1892), A.C. 290, that under the cireuniatances whieh
had eonie to their knowledge, defendants if they did nlot actu.
ally know should have knowvn that D. was insolvent; that Dl.
was fully aware of hi% insolvency and that the ehattel mortgage
was given with the conjoint intent of giving defendants an un.
just preference. Judgxnent aceordingly deelaring chattel mort.
gage void.

E. A. -Diobar, for plaintiff. H. E. Rose) K.C., for defendant,
NoTE.-The abdve judgment was confirmed op an appeal

to the Divisional Court, Chaneery Division, on March M.-
BD. C.L.J.

provtnce of Manitoba.

COURT OF APPEAL.

Pull Court.] Fisimm v. JuKEs. [March 3.

Appeal to Suprerno Court-Leave Io appeal--Special circi4m-
stances - Sprerne Court Act, s. 71 - Discovery of nets
evideece.

The plaintiff liad judgînent in his favour which wus affirnied
by this court on appea. During the reference to the Master to
take the account ordered, the defendant for the flrst time noticed
among the documents, which the plaintiff had produced before
the trial, an affidavit which the plaintiff had made before the
commencement of the action in whieh he had made a staternent
apparently at variance with his evidence at the tr;al, The trial
judge's attention had been called to thia affidavit at the trial,
but he had flot referred to it in his judgment, and it was flot con-
sidered on the hearîng of the appeal before this court.

IIeld, Camneron, J.A., dissenting, that, although this eould
not be treated as a discovery of new evidence warranting a new
trial, yet it was suL&. a special circumstance that, under s. 71 of
the Supreme Court Act, this court rnight properly grant the
defendant leave to appeal to the Supreme Court, after the lapse
of time allowed for an appesil as of right.

Fuflertoit, for plaintiff. Phillips, for defendant.
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Pull court.] GUNN V. VINEGBATSXY. [March 3.

praudulent preference-Action by judgment creditor of grantor
to set afide-Parties to action-Assignments Act, B.S.M.
1902-Enowledge of solicitor, when imputed to client.

Held, 1. A judgment creditor has a right to bring an action

to set aside a fraudulent prefereuce given by the judgment debtor

without setting up that hie action in on behalf of all the credi.

tors; and, if the action was commenced within sixty days after

the date of the alleged fraudulent preference, the plaintiff is

entitle(l to the benefit of the legal presuraption created by s. 40

of R.S.M. 1902, le. 8, in sueh a cîme, viz., that a conveyance whieh

has the effect of giving a preference over creditors or over one or

more of them, shall be utterly void as against such creditor or

creditors. Pergwon v. Bryan8, 15 M.R. 170, distinguishedt

2. Sub-sec. (b) of 9. 48 of the Act, providing that one or more

creditors may rue on behalf of all the creditors to set aside a

fraudulent preference, han not tah-en away the right of a judg-
ment creditor to sue on his own behalf.

3. 'When it in the duty of the solicitor of the alleged fraudu-

lent grantee to divulge a fact as to the title, if he in aware of it,
there in an irrebuttable presumption that he gave hie client notice
of that fact. Rollond v. Hart, LR. 6 Ch. 678; Real Estate v.

Metropolitan, 3 O.R., at p. 490, and Schwartz V. IVinkler, 13 1M.R.
at P, 505, followe

New trial ordered so that the question whether the defendant
was entitled to the protection of *s. 44 of the Act, by reason of
having made "any present actual bond fide payment in money"
might bc determined.

IV. L. Garland, for plaintiff. P. M. Burbidge, for defendant.

Pull Court.] [March 3.

Domwioiq ExPREss Co. il. CITY OF BRfNDON.

Tpzaiion-Corporations Taxation Aci-Busiitess tax--Coiistruc-

tion 01 statutes.

Appeal from the judgment of Maedonald, J., noted vol. 46,
p. 547, allowed with conte and this injunetion be granted dis-
solved, the court holding that the busineus tax imposed by the
City, being a tax baned on the rental value of the premises occu-
pied, was not a tax similar to that imposed by the Corporation
Taxation Act, R.S.M. 1902, o. 164, a. 3 (m).

Coyee, for plaintiff. Handersoie, K.C., for defendants.
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Full Court.] [Marceh 8,
HziwsTT v. HtYî,sN's BÂT Co.

Worc»wn&' Competi.ation for Injusries Act, R.S.M. 1902, o. 178-
"Workman," meaning of -Trial by juryj.

Appeal from deoision of Metcalf e, J., noted vol. 46, p. 749,
eliamis8ed without cotits, the court being equally divided.

KINO S BENOR.

Mathers, G.J.j [February 14.

Coi v. OàADiÂN BAmr op CoxxmEoII.

Bills of excluinge and prornissori, sotes-Holder in due course
-Bills of Exchange Act, s. 56-Consideration.

The plaintifsé were directors of the Finch Company, Limi.
ted, and had indorsed specially to the bank a promissory note
of the cooxpany for $2,000 made payable to them, and intrusted
it to, Fineh, general manager of the cornpany, se that he
might get it diseounted. at the banik.

The manager of the baxik refused to discount it, but pro.
mised that, if it were left with him to hold as collateral to the
indebtednes of the company on notes for $5,000 then current,
the bank would allow the company to, overdraw its acceunt and
would aiso discount sumne of its trade paper. Fineh left the note
with the bank on that understanding and the bank afterwardu
carried it out by allowing overdraft8 te the extent ef $895 and
discounting the company 's trade paper to the extent ef over
$3,300.

Held, 1. The bank, having becozue a holder of the note
without notico of, Finch's want et authority to pledge it as he
did, would have been entitled te recover against the plaintifsé
upon it, if value or eonsideration had been given fer it. Lloyd'.
Bank v. Cooke (1907), 1 K.B. 794, followed. Smith v. Posser
(1907), 2 X.B. 735, distinguished.

2. Thie existence of the antecedent debt wau net ef itself
a suffloient consideration to suppert the promissory nete of the
plaintifs given as ellateral security therefor. Cro ftt v. Beale,
il C.B. 172, and McGillivray v. Keo fer, 4 U.C.R. 456, followed.
Ci.rrie v. Misa, L.R. 1Ô Ex., at p. 162, distinguished.
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3. The bank was entitled to hold the note for paynient of any
overdrafts allowed or discounts made on the strength of it,
Whjch were a sufficient consideration. Olderskaw v. King, 2
IL. & N. 399, 517, and Crears v. Hunter, 19 Q.B.D. 341, fol-
lOwed.

4. As these had ail been paid off, there was no consideration
left, and the plaintiffs were entitled to a declaration that they
were flot liable to the bank o11 the note.

Jo yne, for plaintiffs. Dennistoi4n, K.C., and Craig, for de-
fendants

Mathers, O.J.jl [Feb. 15.
GRÂCE V. OSLER.

Building contract-Damages for delay in completion--Termin-
tion by owners of the employment of the contrgictors bel ore
completion-Liability of contractor for resuits of accident
caused by his negligence.

«When pursuant to the ternis of a contract for the erection of a
building, the owners terminate the contract before completion and
take over and complete the work themselves, although it is a terni
'If the contract that the contractors shahl pay as liquidated dam-
ages a fixed sum for every day 's delay in completion beyond the
tifle fixed by the contract, no sueli damages should be charged to
the contractors for any time beyond the date when the contract
Was so terniinated and the work taken over, unless there is sonie-
thing in the contract to take*it out of the principle laid down in
3 Ilalsbury 's Laws of Enghand, s. 514. Yeadon 'Water 'Worcs
00o. V. Burns, 72 L.T. 538, followed.

Neither would the owners be entitled to unliquidated damages
for delay beyond the date when they terminated the contract: 1

ltidson, 543.
The .defendants terminated the contraet and took over the

Woirk because the foundation gave way and the walls subsided
'I Consequence of an accident for which the trial judge held the
Plaintiffs responsible. The plaintiffs coninenced this action be-
fore the defendants had compheted the building.

-Ueld, that the action must fail and that the defendants were,
Inder the contract, entithed on their counterclaini to the folhow-
111g classes of damages. (1) Any excess of the expense of coni-
Pletinig the building according to the original plans and speciflea-
tion58 over the unpaid balance of the contract price. (2) Dam-
ages caused by the accident to the owner of an adjoining building
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whioh the defendants had been compelled to psy, the oôntract
having proyided for that (3) Liquidated damnages of $100 per
day for the delay in comp!etion up to, but ziot ineluding, the date
of the' termaination ef. the contract,- such allowance to cuver al
claims for loua of business and renta or rent paid by defendants
for other promises in the meAntime. In eompleting the building,
the defendants did flot restorè the. original level of the foons,
although this nmight have been donc.

Hetd, that they could flot recover the amount of any per-
manent lnjuiry te the selling value of the property caused by aucli
unevennesa,but only what it would have coat to restoré such leve1 .

Minty and C. SÇ. Tupper, for plaintiffs. Hmnon,,K.C., anid
Haffner, for defendants.

B urge', Commentardes on Colonial and Foreign Law, generally,
and in their con flicta ivithi eack other and icitk the Law of
En gland. New edition, under the editorship Of ALEXANDER

WOOD RENTON, one et the judges ef the Supreme Court of
Ceylon, and GEORGe GENaVui.z PIIiMmoe, BarrIster-at-
law, ini six volumes. Vol. 3, on the subjeet of Mareiage and
Divorce. London: Sweet & Ma.xwell, Limited, 3 Chancery
Lane; Stevens & Sons, Limited, 119 Chaneery Liaue. 1910.

The Comparative Loto of Marriage and Divorce. Reprinted
f roma vol. 3 et Burge's Commentariep on Colonial and
F'oreign Law. London: Sweet & Maxwell, Limited, 3
Chanceery lane; Stevens & Sons, Limited, 119 Chancery
Liaue. 1910.

These two volumes are the same. This monumental eom-
pendium of the law ef marriage and divorce, treated compar-
a.tively as te ail countries where there is any law on the aubject,
forma vol. 8 of Burge 's weIl-kmown merles of worka on Colonial
snd Foreign Law. The original publication was in 1838.

The work deala with the law of niarriage and divorce ini the
principal legal systeam of the wonld, including the Roman Civil
Law, the Canon Law, Romaa Duteh Law, the saient and
modern French Law, the codes of Belgium, Italy, Spain, Ger-
mruy, Austria, Hungary aud Switaerland. The lawa. ef the
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British dominions and of the U3nited States, qs well as the Ori-
entai systems in force in British India, Burmab China, Japan
and Siam are aloo ooutainad therein.

As our readers may rememnber, the international aspect of the
marriage state ia now mainly regulated, at lest for mont of the
nations of Europe, by the reeent Hague Convention, so that it
has to somne extent asumed the. aspect of a uniformn private
international law of marriage. England and the. United States,
however, have nlot as yet taken any part in framning au inter-
national agreement for the regulation of conflicts between the
different national systems.

The. scope of the. work may b. gathered from the. headings of
the following chapters, each of whieh refer to the. various systems
affected. I. Principal original systems of marriage law; II.
Capaeity for marriage; III. The marriage ceremony; IV. Nul-
lity of marriage; V. Constitution of marriage-Private inter-
national law; VI. and VII, Personal capacities of husband and
wife; VIII. to XV. Effect of ruarriage on property of huaband
and wvife in relation to (1) Roman law; (2) Roman Duteh law;
(3) French law; (4) The. above named continental nations of
Europe; (5) The law of Seotland; (6) The law of England;
(7) The law of the British dominions, United States, India, Bur-
mah, China, Japan, and Siam; (8) Private international law,
in relation to the effeet of marriage on the. property of humband
and wife. Chapters XVI. and XVII. deal with the subjeet of
divorce, As to this, by the way, 'the Royal Commission on
divorce, sitting in London has done its work and the report will
be issued as soon as some statisties have been collected.

Marriage is undoubtedly the mont important item in the
personal relation of humanity and its constitutional attributes
and consequenees are pre-eminently interesting, not only to
uociety at large, but to legislators -and'jurios; and this volume
would appear to contain ail that could possibly be said on these
subjecto.

* Apart from its value in its legal aspect, this book is very
interesting reading, and a great acquisition to any library.

Prinotiples atd Praotice of the Law of Evidnice. By W. BIIAKE
* Onouas, M.A., LL.D., K.C. With Canadian notes by the.

Hon. Mr. Justice Rus8ELL, of Nova Scotia. London: But-
terworth & Co., 11 and 12 Bell Yard, Temple Bar. 1911.

It was well that muoh an excellent work as Powell on evid-
ence should not be lest te the profession. Mr. Odgers, c0 well
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separate table of contents, of statutes, and of cases--a very
I ~ -~.convenient arrangement. These notes appear at the conclusion

of the varions ehapters of the Englieh edition. These refer-
S, ~ ,~. nces to the authorities in the varions Canadian reports clear

up man>' perplexing pointa in connection with the law of evid-
~: one, as it la in England,. sometimes varied b>' the decisions of

_ our own Courts. The resuit is. that we -have a complote and
unique tompendium o4f the>law on the aubject of evidenee as

* ~ î applicable to this Dominion.

e À Digest of Eqt*ity Juri8ptudoiwe. By J. AND)RrW STLAnXAN,
$%~ ~.M.A., LL.B., Barrister-at-law, and G. H. B. YRiwK,

LL.B., Barrister-ai-law, o! the Middle Temple. 2nd edition.
I London: Butterwortb Co., il and 12 Bell Yard, law pub-
} lishers, 1909.

As this in a second editibn littie need be said about this xnost
4~.S ~'useful manual excopt to remark that the authora are both exam-

~~iners respectively in equit>' and common law at the University of
London. The plan of the book in in the nature o! a digest,

~-- ~, stating concisél>' the legal propositions and rules of equit>' which
are discusded. Theto are !ollowed b>' notes referring to the
authorities cited to prove the propositions. This is a book that

à4l ahould ho in the hands of every atudent, and will ho found most
-* -~-- *useful in every Law School as well to teachers as to leamners.
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